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SUMMARY 
 
Located on the east side of south Broadway, between Fifth and Sixth Streets, the Forve-
Pettebone Building is a five-story, brick commercial vernacular building built in 1905. It is 
surrounded by notable architectural structures, including the 1913 Jewelry Trades Building to 
the north, the 1905 Alexandria Hotel to the east, and the 1931 Roxie Theater to the south. The 
subject property was one of the earliest properties constructed on this stretch of Broadway. 
Sitting directly at the sidewalk with no setback, the rectangular building is 51' x 145' with small 
alleys on the north, south and east. It is situated within and is a contributor to the National 
Register Broadway Theater and Commercial District. The building is separated into two parts, 
with the ground floors intended for public retail space and the upper floors for private uses.  
 
The property was developed by O.T. Johnson, an early developer in Los Angeles who 
commissioned architect Robert B. Young to design the building, which was their second 
collaboration on Broadway. Prior to the building's construction, it was referred to as the O.T. 
Johnson Building #2; however, shortly after its notable tenants began leasing the building, it 
became known as the Forve-Pettebone building (or Pettebone building). The Forve-Pettebone 
Company was an electric and gas light fixture company that was incorporated in 1901. Their 
factory and showroom was operated across the street at 515 Broadway, from 1902 until 1905. 
Once the construction of 510-514 South Broadway was completed, Forve-Pettebone Company 
relocated their showroom and manufacturers into the new building, occupying several floors of 
the five-story building. The entire second floor was utilized as a showroom, the fifth floor for 
manufacturing, and the basement as storage. The company designed an array of lighting 
fixtures including lamps, chandeliers and sconces, in a range of styles. The company's most 
notable achievement was its exterior lamp post installations for the City of Los Angeles on 
Broadway, Spring, Hill and Main Streets. Immediately following the installation of the lamp 
posts, a large celebration ensued on Broadway. In its May 7, 1905 issue the Los Angeles 
Herald described the event as "Broadway's triumph ... perhaps the greatest electrical display 
ever witnessed in any city on the Pacific Coast and by far the most enterprising project of its 
kind ever undertaken by a city of 200,000 population in America, and that means the world." 
 
Originally from Quebec, Robert B. Young relocated to Los Angeles in 1883 from San Francisco 
to work as an architect and builder just as the building boom in Southern California began. At 
the time, there were few architects practicing in the region, which prompted Young's association 
with large projects. Because of the demand for Young's services, he increasingly was able to 
focus on design and to spend less time involved with the actual construction of buildings. He 
became so prolific as an architect that he had as many as 87 projects under construction at a 
given time. Some of his works include the Westminster, Hollenbeck, Lankershim, Occidental 
and Lexington hotels, Vickrey-Brunswig Building, and California Furniture commercial buildings. 
He also was responsible for the design of the top two floors of the San Fernando Building on 
Main Street (HCM #728) and the Palace Theater, formerly the Orpheum, on Broadway (HCM 
#449). 
 
This Forve-Pettebone Building is an example of timber framing with structural cast iron columns, 
a method of fireproof construction that became popular in the 1880s. Heavy timber framing was 
considered a slow burning method of fireproof construction, popularized after several 
detrimental fires in the United States. Large beams, columns and wood plank floors are 
characteristic of heavy timber framing, seen in the second through fifth stories of the property. A 
cast iron framing system supports the structure, located in the basement and first story. Interior 
cast iron columns are rarely seen today, due to the advent of curtain wall construction. The brick 
bearing walls are another rare, character defining feature of the subject property. 
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The majority of the front façade is clad with pressed brick, painted white. However, the ground 
floor is clad in brown textured stucco. The ground floor includes two storefronts. The north 
storefront (510), has a rectangular glass entryway, whereas the exterior of the south storefront 
(514) is spanned by an arched transom window and consists of a recessed entry flanked by 
display windows set above stuccoed bulkheads. On the second, third, fourth and fifth floors, the 
windows are arranged in continuous bands, within a distinctive green wooden casing. Through 
the center of the third and fourth story windows is a structural column, which lines up with the 
north pilaster of the entrance. This central column is lacking, however, in the second story band 
of windows, which was most likely replaced in the 1930s. In addition, the edges of the 
continuous windows are rounded and the mullions are thinner than the upper floor windows. 
The roof is flat, and the cornice which once existed has been removed. The parapet still exhibits 
a simple, yet articulated pattern of rectangles. 
 
The north, east, and south elevations are entirely clad with exposed brick. The north and south 
elevations are separated into five irregularly wide bays. Several windows throughout these 
elevations have been infilled. The east elevation has six bays, and uniformly infilled windows 
throughout the elevation. Behind the extended fire escape is a decorative pilaster that mirrors 
the structural column on the front façade.  
 
Over the years, alterations have been made to the ground floor storefronts, the interiors have 
been reconfigured to accommodate tenants in the ground and upper floors, windows have been 
replaced, and windows on the side elevations have been enclosed.  
 
 
CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age.  
 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that 
the application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

NOMINATION FORM 

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

Proposed Monument Name: Forve-Pettebone Building First Owner/Tenant 

Other Associated Names: O.T. Johnson Building #2 

Street Address: 512 South Broadway, Los Angeles, CA Zip: 90013 Council District: 14 

Range of Addresses on Property: 510-514 Community Name: Central City 

Assessor Parcel Number: 5149034002 Tract: Subdivision of the north parti Block: none Lot: 3 

Identification cont'd: 

Proposed Monument 
Property Type: • Building Structure Object Site/ Open Space 

Natural 
Feature 

Describe any additional resources located on the property to be included in the nomination, here: 

2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS 

Year built: 1905 e Factual Estimated Threatened? None 

Architect/Designer: R.B. Young Contractor: T.A. Ashbridge 

Original Use: Commercial Present Use: Commercial I vacant 

Is the Proposed Monument on its Original Site? e Yes No (explain in section 7) Unknown (explain in section 7) 

3. STYLE & MATERIALS 

Architectural Style: Vernacular, Early 20th Century Commercial Stories: 5 Plan Shape: Rectangular 

FEATURE PRIMARY SECONDARY 

CONSTRUCTION Type: Wood Type: Concrete poured/precast 

CLADDING Material : Brick Material : Stucco, textured 

Type: Flat Type: Select 
ROOF 

Material: Rolled asphalt Material: Select 

Type: Double-hung Type: Fixed 
WINDOWS 

Material: Wood Material: Wood 

ENTRY Style: Centered Style: Recessed 

DOOR Type: Double Type: Select 
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Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

N 
NOMINATION FORM 

4. ALTERATION HISTORY 

List date and write a brief description of any major alterations or additions. This section may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include copies of permits in the nomination packet. Make sure to list any major alterations for which there are no permits, as well. 

1910 

1911 

1917 

1934 

1937 

1958 

Cut opening on north wall facing alley on first floor, and three openings on third floor faciro 

Alteration to store front, not vitally changing the construction of the building 

Change store front to side entrance (514} 

Rebuild store front 

New floor in lobby, new store front, and bulkheads for store and offices 

Store front alterations 

1920-19?cj I Second story windows replaced 

1932-19~ Cornice removed 

S. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known) 

../ Listed in the National Register of Historic Places 

../ Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources 

Formally determined eligible for the National and/or California Registers 

Located in an Historic Preservation Overlay Zone {HPOZ) 

Determined eligible for national, state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey{s} 

Other historical or cultural resource designations: 

6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA 

Contributing feature 

Non-contributing feature 

Survey Name(s): 

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance Criteria {Section 22.171.7}: 

../ Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community 

Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history 

Embodies the distinguising characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction 

A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

IV N 
NOMINATION FORM 

7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS 

This section allows you to discuss at length the significance of the proposed monument and why it should be 
designated an Historic-Cultural Monument. Type your response on separate documents and attech them to this 
form. 

A. Proposed Monument Description - Describe the proposed monument's physical characteristics and 
relationship to its surrounding environment. Expand on sections 2 and 3 with a more detailed descrip
tion of the site. Expand on section 4 and discuss the construction/alteration history in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument's current form. Identify and describe any character
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features. 

B. Statement of Significance - Address the proposed monument's historic, cultural, and/or architec
tural significance by discussing how it satisfies the HCM criteria you selected in Section 6. You must 
support your argument with substantial evidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designation so it is important to substantiate any claims you make with supporting 
documentation and research . 

8. CONTACT INFORMATION 

Applicant 

Name: Daniel Neman Company: RYDA Ventures 

Street Address: 2301 East 7th Street City: Los Angeles 

Zip: 90023 Phone Number: (310) 770-8091 Email : daniel@ryda.us 

Property Owner Is the owner in support of the nomination? e Yes 

Name: Daniel Neman Company: RYDA Ventures 

Street Address: 2301 East 7th Street City: Los Angeles 

Zip : 90023 Phone Number: (310) 770-8091 Email: daniel@ryda.us 

Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative 

Name: Suki Gershenhorn Company: Chattel, Inc. 

Street Address: 13417 Ventura Blvd. City: Sherman Oaks 

Zip : 91423-3938 Phone Number: 818-788-7954 Email : suki@chattel.us 

No 

State : CA 

Unknown 

State: CA 

State: CA 
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Office of Historic Resources/Cultural Heritage Commission 

J l\i N 
NOMINATION FORM 

9. SUBMITIAL 

When you have completed preparing your nomination, compile all materials in the order specified below. Although the entire 

packet must not exceed 100 pages, you may send additional material on a CD or flash drive. 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

1. .../ Nomination Form 

2. .../ Written Statements A and B 

3. .../ Bibliography 

4. Two Primary Photos of Exterior/Main Facade 

10. RELEASE 

(8xl0, the main photo of the proposed monument. Also 
email a digitial copy of the main photo to: 
planning.ohr@lacity.org) 

5. .../ Copies of Primary/Secondary Documentation 

6. .../ Copies of Building Permits for Major Alterations 
(include first construction permits) 

7. .../ Additional, Contemporary Photos 

8 . .../ Historical Photos 

9 . .../ Zimas Parcel Report for all Nominated Parcels 
(including map) 

Please read each statement and check the corresponding boxes to indicate that you agree with the statement, then sign below in the 
provided space. Either the applicant or preparer may sign. 

I acknowledge that all documents submitted will become public records under the California Public Records Act, and understand 
that the documents will be made available upon request to members of the public for inspection and copying. 

I acknowledge that all photographs and images submitted as part of this application will become the property of the City of Los 
../ Angeles, and understand that permission is granted for use of the photographs and images by the City without any expectation 

_ ,_of compensation. ___ _ 

/ I acknowledge that I have the right to submit or have obtained the appropriate permission to submit all information contained 
V in this application. 

Suki Gershenhorn 11-12-2015 
Name: Date: 

Mail your Historic-Cultural Monument Submittal to the Office of Historic Resources. 

Office of Historic Resources 

Department of City Planning 

200 N. Spring Street, Room 620 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: 213-978-1200 

Website: preservation.lacity.org 



Forve-Pettebone Building 
510-514 South Broadway, Los Angeles 
Historic Cultural Monument Application 
Architectural Description 

Located on the east side of Broadway Boulevard, between Fifth and Sixth Streets, 510-514 South 
Broadway, (Forve-Pettebone building, 0. T. Johnson Building #2), is a five-story, brick commercial 
building. Sitting directly at the sidewalk with no setback, the rectangular building is 51'x145' with small 
alleys on the north, south and east sides of the building. The subject property is situated within and is a 
contributor to the Broadway Theater District, a National Register-listed historic district. It is surrounded 
by notable architectural structures, including the Jewelry Trades Building, 1913 (directly north), Hotel 
Alexandria, 1905 (directly east) and the Roxie Theater, 1931 {directly south). Built in 1905, 510-514 was 
one of the earlier properties constructed in this distinctive area, and has flourished in its location . 

This building is an example of timber framing with structural cast iron columns, a method of fireproof 
construction that became popular in the 1880s. Heavy timber framing was considered a slow burning 
method of fireproof construction, popularized after several detrimental fires in the US. Large beams, 
columns and wood plank floors are characteristic of heavy timber framing, seen in the second through 
fifth stories of the property. A cast iron framing system supports the structure, located in the basement 
and first story. Interior cast iron columns are rarely seen today, due to the advent of curtain wall 
construction. The brick bearing walls are another rare, character defining feature of the subject 
property. 

The subject property is characterized as Early 20th Century Commercial Vernacular, 1900-1950, 
specifically, two-part commercial block, as described by the Context Theme Property Type from Survey 
LA. As the property sub-type suggests, the building is characterized by its use; separated into two parts, 
with the ground floors intended for public, retail space, and the upper floors for private uses. Other 
character defining features of this typology include brick cladding, stucco exterior, over two stories in 
height, the inclusion of colored brick patterns and rectangular in volume. The character defining 
features of the storefronts include a bulkhead, display windows, glazed entry and a transom. Although 
the storefronts have been heavily altered, many of these features still exist. 

The front fa!;:ade is clad with pressed brick, painted white. On the first story, however, is clad in brown 
textured stucco and has two adjacent storefronts which occupy the entire floor of the building (510 and 
514 respectively). The north storefront (510), has a rectangular glass entryway, whereas the exterior of 
the south storefront {514) is spanned by an arched transom window and consists of a recessed entry 
flanked by display windows set above stuccoed bulkheads. 

On the second, third, fourth and fifth floors, the windows are arranged in continuous bands, within a 
distinctive green wooden casing. Through the center of the 3rd and 4th story windows is a structural 
column, which lines up with the north pilaster of the entrance. This central column is lacking, however, 
in the second story band of windows, which was most likely replaced in the 1930s. In addition, the edges 
of the continuous windows are rounded and the mullions are thinner than the upper floor windows. The 
roof is flat, and the cornice, which once existed below has been removed. The parapet still exhibits a 
simple, yet articulated pattern of rectangles. 

The north, east and south elevations are entirely clad with exposed brick. The north and south 
elevations are separated into five irregularly wide bays. Several windows throughout these elevations 
have been infilled. The east elevation has six bays, and uniformly infilled windows throughout the 
elevation . Behind the extended fire escape is a decorative pilaster that mirrors the structural column on 
the front fa!;:ade. 
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Forve-Pettebone Building 
510-514 South Broadway, Los Angeles 
Historic Cultural Monument Application 
Architectural Description 

The entrance to the north storefront is a rectangular glass entryway, which rolls up, creating an open 
intermediary space between the interior of the restaurant and the street. 510 S. Broadway is currently 
undergoing a renovation, in which it is being converted to a restaurant. The interior is dominated by a 
bar, and a small walkway to the left, beyond which is a dining area, kitchen and restrooms. The interior 
the south storefront appears to be modified to suit the space's needs, currently Young Angeles Formal 
Wear, which including drop ceilings, which potentially encapsulates any extant materials. Centered 
between the two storefronts is the entrance to the upper floors of the building, 512 South Broadway. 
The entryway is a narrow, rectangular and recessed, with an arched pediment over a rectangular 
transom. Through a pair of half glassed double doors, there are faint traces of a terrazzo floor in the 
vestibule. The staircase, which leads to the upper floors of the building, has an ornate metal railing and 
stairs, likely in relation to the decorative metal motif of lighting manufacturing company Forve
Pettebone, who occupied the building. The staircase also leads to basement of the subject property, 
however, lacks the ornamental detail of the first floor corridor. The basement, which was used as 
storage by the Forve-Pettebone Company, has concrete floors, and cast iron framing. In the center of 
the basement is an elevator shaft, where the passenger elevator once was. Towards the back of the 
building is a freight elevator, which although does not function, remains intact, and is an original feature 
of the building. 

The lobby, or small vestibule, offers access to the 2nd to the 5th floors as well. The second floor was 
originally the showroom for the Forve-Pettebone Company's light fixtures. The second floor is a 
contiguously open space, only obscured by the central stairway and elevator shaft, structural columns 
and recent structural "X" bracing throughout the floor. The walls are exposed brick, which have a white 
patina throughout. The windows on the rear (east) elevation have been infilled, although the openings 
still exists. The windows on the south and north elevations are not uniform in their type and condition. 
The most prevalent window type were two over two, single sash segmented arched windows, which 
appear to be original. 

The 3'd, 4th and 5th floors are similar in their floor plans. Each floor has the original continuous band of 
windows facing west, and similar "X" bracing moment frames. At each higher level, the lesser weight 
carried is reflected by thinner columns and walls. Most of the windows located on the north south and 
east elevations are two-over-two wood-framed windows with a wooden arch on top. Wood columns 
begin to appear in the center line in the upper floors. Fire escapes are located on the northand east 
elevations. The fire escape on the east elevation was extended in 1922, in order to accommodate the 
Forve-Pettebone Co. offices. Currently, the only functional fire escape is on the north elevation, which 
provides access to the flat roof. 

Several interior renovations have occurred throughout the years, mostly to accommodate the tenants' 
uses. These renovations included creating partitions, office space and lofts for the various tenants. The 
exterior alterations are more substantial, specifically the replacement of the second story windows. This 
alteration most likely occurred in the 1930s or 40s. The curved edges and thin mullions draw from 
Moderne influence. This alteration has taken on significance based on their stylized appearance, of the 
era which they were replaced. The cornice was removed as well, at an unknown time, presumably after 
the 1933 earthquake; however, the parapet still retains its integrity. The storefronts have been altered 
several times, including once in 1917, which included the removal of the original entrance to the upper 
floors from the southern storefront, and relocating it to the center of the two storefronts. An original 
rendering of the facade depicts the storefronts as almost entirely glass, seen in figure 7 of the image 
attachment. In addition, window modifications have occurred in the building, most notably the window 
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Forve-Pettebone Building 
510-514 South Broadway, Los Angeles 
Historic Cultural Monument Application 
Architectural Description 

infills on the east elevation. Figures 64-70 are permits which identify significant alterations of the 
subject property, found in the Los Angeles Department of Buildings' online database. 
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Forve-Pettebone Building 
510-514 South Broadway, Los Angeles 
Historic Cultural Monument 
Statement of Significance 

Formerly referred to as the O.T. Johnson Building #2, 510-514 South Broadway, Los Angeles, California 

(Forve-Pettebone Building, subject property) satisfies the criteria for Historic-Cultural Monument 

nomination reflecting the broad economic and social history of Los Angeles. The building is significant 

for its association with Forve-Pettebone Company during the period in which it made a critical historical 

contribution to downtown Los Angeles by designing the first incandescent lighting system in Los Angeles 

for Broadway, Hill, Spring and Main Streets in 1906. The Forve-Pettebone Company's streetlight design 

and implementation profoundly changed the look of the local streetscape by day and illuminated it at 

night. The subject property also reflects the economic growth and developmental history of downtown 

Los Angeles, since it was one of the earliest commercial buildings constructed south of 5th Street, which 

was predominately a residential neighborhood. The period of significance of the subject property dates 

from 1905-1924, during the occupancy of the noteworthy tenants, Forve-Pettebone Company and their 

contribution to the built environment of downtown Los Angeles. 

Prior to 1900, the Bradbury Building and Grand Central Market anchored the central commercial district, 

which was in close proximity to City Hall, along Broadway between Second and Third Street. Plans for 

the construction of the Hamburgers Department Store at Broadway and 81
h Street spurred commercial 

development along Broadway, expanding the growth of the central commercial district. 1 Concurrent 

with the development of Hamburgers in 1906, numerous other commercial buildings were constructed 

south of Fourth Street, including the subject property (1905), Hotel Alexandria (1906), Bullocks (1906) 

the Parmelee Building (1907), and the W.P. Story Building (1908). The subject property was amid a 

downtown building boom and commercial expansion on South Broadway. 

During this period of downtown growth, Robert B. Young was among a small group of architects who 

were constructing buildings in Los Angeles, especially concentrated downtown. Originally from Quebec, 

Young first moved to Denver, Colorado to seek his fortune in the West. Once he arrived there in the late 

1870s, he began working in construction . He relocated to Los Angeles in 1883, via San Francisco, to 

work as an architect and builder at a fortuitous moment that coincided with the building boom in 

Southern California . At the time, there were few architects practicing in the region, which prompted 

Young's association with large projects. Because of the demand for Young's services, he increasingly 

was able to make design the primary focus of his professional activities and to spend less time involved 

with the actual construction of buildings. He became so prolific as an architect that he had as many as 

87 projects under construction at one given time. 2 Some of his works include the Westminster, 

Hollenbeck, Lankershim, Occidental and Lexington hotels, Vickrey-Brunswig Building3 and California 

Furniture commercial buildings. He also was responsible for the design of the top two floors of the San 

Fernando Building, which is listed on both the National Register of Historic Places and designated as a 

Los Angeles Historic Cultural Monument. Young's residential projects include the Seminole, Engstrum, 

1 Bringing Back Broadway, 52. 
2
James Miller Guinn . A History of California and an Extended History of Los Angeles and Environs . Historic 

Record Company, 1915, 183. 
3 

Listed in the National and California Registers . 
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Historic Cultural Monument 
Statement of Significance 

Westonia and Young apartments,4 as well as the Young-Gribling Residence.5 He also designed the 

Burbank Theater and was the resident architect at the Orpheum Theater. He designed several Catholic 

churches and schools in the dioceses of Los Angeles and Monterey. His works outside of Los Angeles 

include the Masonic Temple in Corona, the Reynolds' Department Store in Riverside, and the State 

Reform School in Whittier. 

The subject property was not Young's only project on Broadway at the turn of the century. In 1904, 

Young also designed a building to house the J.B. Brown Music Company and Lyon McKinney Smith 

Company at 648 South Broadway, which currently houses Clifton's Cafeteria. 6 Young's impact as one of 

Los Angeles's pioneer architects was recognized in the early 1900s. His obituary states : "Many of the 

structures now regarded as Landmarks are of his design."7 Although Young is considered a master 

architect in Los Angeles due to his influence on the built environment of the late 19th and early 20th 

centuries, the subject property is not considered a notable work of his. 

0 .T. Johnson, an early developer in Los Angeles commissioned Young to design the subject property, 

which was their second collaboration on Broadway. Prior to the building's construction, it was referred 

to as the O.T. Johnson Building #2, however shortly after its notable tenants began leasing the building, 

it became known as the Forve-Pettebone building (or Pettebone building). Recent studies refer to the 

subject property as O.T. Johnson Building #2, however, in order to retain its historic association with the 

notable lighting company, we revert back to the Forve-Pettebone building. 

The Forve-Pettebone Company was an electric and gas light fixture company that was incorporated in 

1901. Their manufactory and showroom was operated at 515 Broadway, from 1902 until 1905.8 Once 

the construction of 510-514 South Broadway was completed, Forve-Pettebone Company relocated their 

showroom and manufacturers into the new building, occupying several floors of the five-story building. 

The Forve-Pettebone Company initially leased the subject property five years prior to the completion of 

its construction .9 The entire second floor was utilized as a showroom, the fifth floor for manufacturing, 

and the basement as storage. 10 The company designed an array of lighting fixtures including lamps, 

chandeliers and sconces, in a range of styles . The company's most notable achievement was their 

exterior lamp post installations for the City of Los Angeles on Broadway, Spring, Hill and Main Streets. 11 

4 
Historic Cultural Monument #317. 

5 
Historic Cultural Monument #1017. 

6 
Clifton 's Cafeteria : History. Los Angeles Conservancy. 

<https://www.laconservancy.org/locations/cliftons-brookdale-cafeteria > 
7 

"Buildings Are His Monument: Noted Architect Dies After Illness of Months." Los Angeles Times. January 
30, 1914, Ill. 

8 
Los Angeles Herald, Volume XXIX, No. 243, June, 11902, 35. 

9 
"Business Block for Broadway," Los Angeles Times, June 18, 1905, 20. 

10 
John Steven McGroatry, Los Angeles From the Mountain to the Sea, American Historical Society, 1921, 

111. 
11 

" Industrial Interests of Southern California ." Los Angeles Times, May 11, 1907, 11115. 
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Illuminating Broadway was a significant undertaking, which resulted in several improvements along the 

street, mostly regarding commerce. As early as 1895, merchants located along Broadway organized The 

Broadway Improvement Company, in hopes to improve lighting, and enhance business after dark. 

Initially, lights were strung at the intersections of the streets, which were difficult to maintain and with a 

minimal quality of light. In 1905, the lighting system was updated with the city's first incandescent 

ornamental light post system. 12 

A designer for the Forve-Pettebone Company named Western Underwood was the superintendent of 

the design improvements. His lamp design used on Broadway was described as a center ball made of 

ground glass, roughed on the inside, 18 inches in diameter, containing six 32 candle-power lamps in two 

tiers. Surrounding this central globe are six eight-inch balls with one 32 candle-power lamp in each . 

Underwood claimed the light was enhanced with the use of these balls and appeared ornamental and 

dignified. These aesthetic improvements positively increased business on Broadway, according to 

Underwood. He notes: "Not only the street itself is well lighted, but also the buildings, giving an 

extremely cheerful effect to the entire street." 13 The light posts were an artful design in themselves, but 

their light cast on the buildings highlighted their architectural detail. There were 135 posts in total, lining 

Broadway, one approximately every 100 feet.14 

Immediately following the installation of the lamp posts, a large celebration ensued on Broadway. The 

Los Angeles Herald describes the event as "Broadway's triumph ... perhaps the greatest electrical display 

ever witnessed in any city on the Pacific Coast and by far the most enterprising project of its kind ever 

undertaken by a city of 200,000 population in America, and that means the world." 15 

Underwood also designed the lamp posts on Spring and Hill Streets, which have similar aesthetics, but 

are subtly nuanced in their post and globe design. His downtown lighting systems proved to be so 

successful, that City Planner Charles Mulford Robinson praised the lighting and design in his report 

entitled The City Beautiful (1909) . He celebrates the street lighting scheme, stating it is "the handsomest 

in the United States ... The lights are so fine, the effects on the streets so beautiful and so rare in this 

country, that they deserve all the protection and development you can give to them." 16 Robinson's 

influential opinion of the beauty and superiority of Los Angeles's street lighting system was echoed by 

proud locals and business owners . The street lights were even the topic of enthusiastic letter writers 

across the country. 17 Cities such as Seattle, Denver, St. Louis and Salt Lake considered adopting similar 

12 Eddy Feldman, The Art of Street lighting in Los Angeles, Dawson's Book Shop, 1972, 31. 
13 Western Underwood, ""A Method of Street Lighting by Incandescent Lamps," Municipal Engineering 

Volume 31, Municipal Engineering Company, 1906: 119. 
14 ibid 
15 "Broadway Blaze of Electricity," The Los Angeles Herald, May 7, 1905, 1. 
16 Report of the Municipal Art Commission for the City of Los Angeles, William J. Porter, 1909 
17 "New Cluster Lights Make Fine Impression ." Los Angeles Herald, November 3, 1906, 3. 
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lighting schemes on their own principal business streets based on the success of Los Angeles' s 

streetlights, for which the Forve-Pettebone Company was responsible. 18 

The success as lighting designers continued for the Forve-Pettebone Company, not only in public works 

projects, but also for their interior and residential lighting. Their collection was highlighted in several 

articles featured in the Los Angeles Times. One such article described the company's salesroom located 

at 514 S. Broadway as follows : "[It] contains a wonderful display of artistic lighting fixtures and has 

become one of our city's first attractions, to resident and tourist ." 19 The showroom alone was 

considered a destination for seeing the attractive designs, which were manufactured on the fifth floor. 

Critics praised the showroom when it first opened, describing it as "a perfect harmony in the soft 

coloring effects produced by electric light." 20 Celebrated for their artistic metal work and versatility of 

fixtures, Forve-Pettebone was one of the first lighting companies of its kind in the region . Their 

merchandise was of a quality and quantity typically not seen on the West Coast. 21 

The company continued to enhance the appearance of Los Angeles's architecture with interior and 

exterior lighting fixtures that served to accent it. Fixtures were created for residences throughout Los 

Angeles and Pasadena in addition to well-known commercial establishments, such as the Lankershim 

Hotel, Hotel Green, Hotel Wentworth 22
, the Jonathan Club, 23 Los Angeles Public Library Cahuenga 

Branch, 141
h Street Intermediate School (demolished), Asbury Apartments 24 and Occidental College. 

The president of the company was Henry Wells Pettebone, a former resident of Pennsylvania who had 

been born in 1860. In 1878, at the age of 18, Pettebone relocated to the West when he arrived to 

Colorado with the intent to improve his health. Once there, he became a travelling salesman for the R. 

Douglas and Company. Later, he became a salesman for the St. Louis Glass and Queensware Company, 

where he found his sales territory expanded to the entire Southwest region . In 1897, he resigned from 

his position as a salesman for the company when he decided to relocate from Colorado to Los Angeles. 

Once established in the city, he began working for the W.G. Hutchison Company, manufacturers of gas 

and electric fixtures. However, his tenure at this company was somewhat short, for in 1901, Pettebone 

organized and incorporated his own retail venue for the sales of gas and electric fixtures, the Forve

Pettebone Company. The company moved into its offices, originally located at 515 South Broadway, in 

1902. 

Pettebone's business flourished in the 1910s. The company was a leader in its sales of wholesale and 

trade light fixtures throughout Los Angeles. The Forve-Pettebone Company held membership in the 

Merchants and Manufacturers' Association, a powerful organization within Los Angeles, which was 

11115. 

18 Underwood, 120. 
19 

"Industrial Interests of Southern California, Forve-Pettebone Co. " Los Angeles Times, May 11, 1907, 

20 
"The City in Brief: Brevities ." Los Angeles Times . 8 June 1902, 12. 

21 Ibid 
22 

Currently known as the Huntington Hotel 
23 

In its 1905 location in the top three floors of the Pacific Electric Building at 610 S. Main Street. 
24 

Eligible for the National Register of Historic Places 
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involved in the politics and legislation ofthe city. 25 Pettebone, himself, was considered one ofthe most 

successful business men of his time in Los Angeles, who "in a manufacturing sense, placed that city on a 

map of the world."26 He was a member of several local organizations including the Chamber of 

Commerce, Municipal League, Knights Templar, Masons, Shriners and the Jonathan Club. Pettebone 

remained the president of the company until 1910, when his health began to deteriorate. 

As the hyphenated name of Pettebone's company suggests, he did not found the company entirely on 

his own. Like many businessmen during this era, he had a business partner, who was named Phillip 

Forve. Like Pettebone, Fovre was also originally from Pennsylvania. Born just four years earlier than 

Pettebone, in Wilkesbarre in 1856, Forve was schooled until age 14. Shortly thereafter, he began an 

apprenticeship in the plumbing and heating business. Fovre first started his own company with his 

brother as a business partner. This company was established under the name Peter Forve & Brother, 

and it was dedicated to general plumbing and heating. The business operated for nearly a quarter 

century.27 In 1900, Forve relocated to Los Angeles, and shortly thereafter, in the following year, he 

entered into a business partnership with Henry Pettebone. 

Although the Forve-Pettebone Company was the most dominant and visible tenant of the second 

building to house the company, as located at 510-514 S. Broadway, they also shared the space with 

tailors, jewelers and dentists. Another early notable tenant was Dr. Burner, who operated the Temple 

of Health from the fourth floor. 28 The Temple of Health included consultation offices, a lecture hall and 

the largest anatomical museum west of Philadelphia. 29 Dr. Burner gained notoriety in the early 201
h 

century as the inventor of the California radium cure, which essentially consisted of radium-charged 

liquids that he would administer to his patients. His staff consisted of well-known physicians, including 

two surgeons and a natural healer. His first lecture given at the Temple of Health attracted over 800 

people.30 Between the attractions of Dr. Burner's lectures and Forve-Pettebone Company's artistic 

lighting fixtures, the subject property received ample use by the public. 

Although the building continued to be utilized by the public after the Forve-Pettebone Company 

relocated to 818 Figueroa Street, its most significant years corresponds to their occupancy during 1905-

1924. It was during these years which the prolific lighting designers and manufacturers made 

tremendous contributions to downtown Los Angeles' built environment as well as its economic growth. 

25 Marilyn Pankey, "Henry Wells Pettebone," Los Angeles County Biographies. Ancestry.com 
26 Los Angeles Examiner, Being the Portraits And Biographies of Progressive Men of the South-west ... Los 

Angeles, Cal, The Los Angeles Examiner, 1912. 
27 McGroatry, 110. 
28 "Display Ad 73- No Title." Los Angeles Times, September 24, 1906, 118. 
29 

"Display Ad 106- No Title." Los Angeles Times, August 19, 1906, IV12. 
30 

Tom Connor, "The People Awakened," Los Angeles Times, August 28, 1906, 17. 
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Figure 1: Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1888, the subject property served as a stable 
prior to its 1905 construction (LAPL) . 
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Figure 2: Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1894, the subject property served as a stable prior 
to its 1905 construction (LAPL). 
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Figure 3: Sanborn Fire Insurance map, 1906, the subject property outlined in red LAPL) . 
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Figure 4: Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1944, the subject property is outlined in red (LAPL). 
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Figure 5: Map of downtown area, the subject property outlined in red (Worthington Gates, 
Bird's Eye View of Los Angeles, 1909) 
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Figure 6: Map of subject property outlined in red (Los Angeles County Assessors Map, 
2015) 
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Figure 7: Original building permit for erection of Forve-Pettebone Building (LA 
DBS,1905). 
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Six-story block that will be erected on South Broadway by 0. T. johnson. 

S uai nou Block for Broadw~y. la;~;:,~ -~~~ .. :.01},~ 1~:\1oinc:._lc~-:'~~ '1'1lr~~~ l1h:;~;n~~r~l \~!:n~h;~ lJ~ :;1~&S:~~i\·1~,,~; 
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Figure 8: Rendering of the proposed building (Los Angeles Times, June 
18, 1905). 
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Figure 9: Article describing architecture of the Forve
Pettebone building (Los Angeles Times, Jan 14, 1906, V24) . 
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Figure 10: View of Broadway looking north from Sixth Street. A painted sign on the side of 
the subject property indicates its tenants, Forve-Pettebone Company (USC Digital Library, 
California Historical Society Collection, 1906). 
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Figure 11: Bird's eye view of the corner of Broadway and 5th Street (California Historical 
Society Collection, USC Digital Archives, 1907). 
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Figure 12: Postcard of Broadway looking north , subject property center with advertisement 
on south elevation , circa 1906-1915 (Brent C. Dickerson Archive) . 
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Figure 13: Postcard of Broadway looking north, subject property with advertisement on 
south elevation , circa 1906-1915 (Brent C. Dickerson Archive) . 
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Figure 14: View of Broadway from the corner of 5th and Broadway at night, subject property 
second from the left, ca. 1920s (Brent C. Dickerson Archive) . 
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Figure 15: View of Broadway looking south from Fifth Street, Los Angeles. The subject 
property is the second from the left (California Historical Society Collection , USC Digital Li
brary, 1928). 
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Figure 16: A view of Broadway looking north , between West 5th Street and West 6th Street 
(Dick Whittington Studios, USC Digital Library, 1939). 
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Figure 17: View Looking South on Broadway at 5th Street, subject property is second from 
the left (Los Angeles Public Library Digital Archives , Security Pacific National Bank Collec
tion, 1932). 
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Figure 18: South view of Broadway from 5th Street (Security Pacific National Bank Collec
tion , Los Angeles Public Library, 1963). 
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he J:•o.r ul ~"! 1.-· •uu• t ""'' h y r,. .- tllo J U • )Pilt 

111~ · 1 · prl,,.h1g rr.-.J<•t• l "' hM ki nd rvrr 
11d•Prtnk<r11 hy n. rlty .. r 2on.ooo l'npu1,,_ 
Ion In Anl('!'rh.~n, and lhal lTI.'f"Onl!I ttH• 

·ori el . 
At ff:•6 o'l' IO<' k l n1H ntirJhl, hy thr 

•r""""l"J'C' on e l•· •· lrl •· hl1 r1.-.n , the ... eonr 
n lh·nn1t ·".,-11¥ '' 1u1 ("hnug ... .- t f r nn'l one o( 
.. rtt ftl t:h~rkn"llUI l1• "" "' " '' lt11 b1t·~ Ktl.r<1 ~n 
t lhi::hl . nu•·t _. ...., • t -..vlll ........ r &o c- thuf!l . 'rho" 
l •~ rl'"h-'nce •H' 1httt l1t:•11u 1 ltul tl 1or<oug h 
nrP ........ v~d the '"' U.y f'nr th" ml'ljlirp1lt1c-f"n t 
Jl"f•l,.y ).fll!'lt ~..-rnlng \Vhlrh n1n1•k•""' thP 
r ,:.:lnnh'l« .-. ( I\ ntghtl)' tl1U'1'\ I TIU1I011 

l1HL wtll n~,-v..- n• n .-nonunif"nl o f' ronn.e 
t••nt nnd l'JPnuLy t o a •t. ~.-t t h.,a.L ru-.. .. v 
t. nnr!" .,~cond to nonr tn tho enUre 
oun1 ry. 

Figure 19: Article describing Broadway's new lighting 
system and ceremony (Los Angeles Herald, May 7, 
1905). 

Figure 20: Photograph of Broadway's new lighting system , designed by an em
ployee of the Forve-Pettebone Company (Underwood, 1906). 
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·THE CITY IN BRIEF. 
BREVITIES. 

~ew f::'us am..l C'l~ctrlc light fixture 
store on Broadwuy-~tt-sl'!rs. Fon·e, 
Pcttc-hone & Co., 515 South Hron.Jwn>, 
openC>1l the-Ir doors !or l.Juslnesl'I on 
Mondny lllSt nnd it fs no exnggcrat!ou 
to atntc thnt nothlni:;- like this cstub
Jtshment Is to be found we~t or Chi~ 
cngo ln completeness n.nd elecnnce or 
stock. The· nrtlstlc tn.ste tllb":•lnyed in 

·tho !'tore fittlnE;S, from the bcnuttiul 
t>lcgn.nt sign. O\'cr the !rant cntrnn<"c-, 
n.IJ througl> the srrJes ot tlnely-tur
nlshccl pn.rlot!'l to the shop ln the rnnr. 
has stooc.t the crucial te!>l or th<> critics 

· eye. Tht>re la perfect. hnrmony ln the 
ooft colorln~ erCE>cts produced b:r clec· 
trlc Jlght. Thr. ·11ne or gns and el~tr:c 
fixtures on exhlb!Uon nre n..ll new tn 
de-sign, atrlctl~· ·q:··to-cJnte, nnd It will 
well repay n v;slt to !.his f;tore to n.ll 
lovers or art melul work, \\'hethcr or 
not they hnve nny lnt.entlon ot pur· 
chasing. suc-h nvis!t will convince the 
mof!t t4k<•ptkn.I that they nre JlCrt'<~ctly 

. 91>nblc o! fitting up the most e!egn.nt 
)lomcs, u...c; well n.s the modeRt col· 
tn.gNi. Fon·c. Pel le bone & Co. wll! 
mnk~ n apCoCla.lt~· <'f mnnuracturlng ~ 
nnd f'l~trtc light fixturci; nnd 1111 kinds 
ot rn~t:;..l worlt. The'.',· hll\'c gt \'en the 
llghtln$; qucRt_lon n vc~n· cloRe f!luuy 
~rom nn :trrh[te><:'l\lral Rtnndpofnt nnu 
nrr. eYMentl-;· prepared lo mc>ct all 
compe!Hlcm on th<.· const, !)0th n.q to 

· prlc.c a.ncl nf! to bt'n.uq.· Rnd nrtlatlc 
flnli>h . Thli:1 new hou14c h1 a. vnlunble 
addition nml nn ornnrnent to the mer
cantile estnhlfshmi:>nts of Southern Cal-

Figure 21: Article on the Forve-Pettebone Company's 
first showroom, 515 S. Broadway. The article praises 
their inventory, and their business a "valuable addition 
and an ornament o the mercantile establishment of 
Southern California." (Los Angeles Times, June 8, 
1902, 12). 
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Hill Street Will Be 
Fully Illuminate 

Centr!U Park Embraced I 
Within the Area. of £ 

Advancement 
The committee of Hill street property 

owner• havlna In chuge the ltchtlng 
ot that l!ltreet by ornamental electro
Jlers held on important meeUng 1Ht 
Friday. The committee ta comPQNd 
ot the follo111.•1ns well known Anseleno. ; 
W. B. Cline, T. L · Duque. Weelfl'Y 
Clark, J . H. Spirea, F. W. Blanchard. 
John S. S'tea.m.. Charles Sllent, Oll· 
bert 8. Wrlcb.t. Bomer LaucbUn, Wal
ter S. Newhall, IAU.c A. Lotbtan and 
Dr· M. E. SplnkL At the meeUn1r 
T. L. Duque waa elected permanem 
chairman and J . H. Spirea 11eeretary. 

The Blr?'Hment which la being algned 
by the property owner• authorlzee the 
committee to contract tor the po11U 
ond for one year'• UchUns. Tbe can
' ' lle&en reported that about elshty 
per C'ent or t.lle property ownera bad 
atgned and tt ta expected that the re .. 
malnder will &Ive their content within 
the next tew dayL 

A• soon •• the canvaulns 11 com· 
pleted contracu tor the llahun.r "·m 
be let and the work wnt be compiete:! 
In January or early In Jl'ebruan·. The 
llghtlna wm not only be on Hiii 1treet, 
but the etreeta around Central park 
will alao be lighted. Thia wlll add a. 
=~tltul feature to that part ot the t 

The electroller that baa been adopted I la of handaome dnlcn. having ttve 
globel, one large central one and four 
1maJler ones. Each aJobe wtll carry 
a cJu.ater of lncande.cent Usllta arut 
wlll be .o wired that the tour amaller 
cluatera can be turned oft' aJ. mldnlsht 
and the large center oae be lett burn .. 
Ing the remainder ot the night. It le 
the purpose of the committee not only 
to fumlah Jlsht but al90 a handaome 
ornament for the 1treet. 

The committee haa received bide for 'l the work. but 11c> tar all exceed the 
money aublcrtb~ a.n4 the commlttefl 
conaJdeT9 them too hi b. A aub·com· 
mJtttt haa been appofnted, eon1l11tlns 
of Homer LauabUn Jr· and WHitem I 

nderwood, the arUat of the Forve- I Petllbone company, either to aecure 
ew blda ·or mo modify the d .. tsn •• to 
ring the co1t ;within the amount• ot, I 

the 1ubl5crlptlon. f 

Figure 22: Article depicting the new style of elec
trolier, designed by Western Underwood, artist of 
the Forve-Pettebone Company (Los Angeles Her
ald, November 6, 1905). 

:l ~~m C lff [[T IS 
Rf DY fO~ UCHT 

·I NEW SYSTEM GIVEN TRIAL: 

PROVES SUCC SS 

I OrnamertUI l'oftl and Glob l!leautlfy 

Thoroughfare-Form•! Open. 

Ing Wiii T&ke Place 

Tonight 

,\rtrr rtto11th o( •:11·n1•tll ""'J.t 1111 d1 
p.1rt uf111111111l11·r of l11tM1ttl"1I l''"Jlt'll\· 1 

111\fll ff4 ur :-0:1•111111{ fol! 1'l•l tflf• (Hllflt•Jlt 

h1rtt•tt ''r lh· 1111 r. hn11t.;c of lh 11 hu•\' 
thortuuthr 11 •• , •. tit t11· n all;r,' d tf'"tlll.J.1ht 

''""" 1h.· '"" 11~1111,." )"f(tf'm \\111 "''I 
put li1111 11ftt•r.111•111. 

l• u1l111r lh·· p:1 1 (t'\\ \\-1•·k ''11rktm·t1I 
hot\'(• h•···11 '111""} I rt. t111R: I h·· •ll"WI Ult' Ill ·I 1 
)11lt'lM uh•lll;" th1• lh11r111urhlur1• 1111,1 \\lw11 
th•· HIJ::rntl I~ J,tl\t•fl 1h1 f \1·1itn.: th•· 
llt:thll' Ull 11.! I'"· I" \\Ill hlll ~t (1•r1h Ill 
IJ1utnl1111lf1t11. Fnll•I\\ l11Jt I hr· 1 Kllmpli• 
~··th!>' l(tn;11h\1•_\ lh1· ~11rl11-.; :-'Ind Im . 
1•r11\ 1•1t11 •11 1 u>-~•11 1111 h111 h.•"' 1iro\·l1T111 
1·h·1·1rtl'i1.\· 1·1111111 111 1\ 1 1 111dl1 1•••\\ r 1· f•q 
t·,ld1 f•O I, 111111 U1fh11lli()I llH•f'I' \\ lfl ho 
1111lr lht· ,.1111., 111 11 1"''4l lh•• ,·nlf;uc 
will l"' ,,~ lu·a\ ,. nii1 th.11 11r lhP 1Jr11;1tl· 
1Ut~· JIJ:ht1.;. . 

Th11 11111111i,.,.,, 11f th•· ~prillJ..:' ~tr1•H 
J rnprrw1·1m·111 lt"l~111·1:t 1\1 111 h:t\I' hu•I 11 
hHrtl 1l111r in ,.. .. urh1.: !lw 1111wh ·•·n\Tlt·d 
11J!:h l11, 11111 lh• ir dlntt~ h11\1· at 1:i~t 
tllt•t \\flh ttlttt I"'"' ,\l j ti..Jt.•I k ) ;l~l 
11htht UM ;1 pri ·lfmhrn1 ~· 11x11• rlnwn1 th" 
llKht fC \\ t'J"t' I 11r11t·1! Ull ;t11rl I h•"" ~lr1•r>t 
ltl11mln<1t1·t1. ,\ II 1h1• 111thl"' '" r• In pi•r
lrf'l 11rtl1·r :111d 1111' • tr•·•·t wu"\ rnn.c· 
11tth•1•11t. Thi• ~1n•111tth cl( lhl" llt'\\' Jlit"hltc 
11'4 uni H~ .1pp.1r•·111 t111 Sprlll,:t "4lr,·('I m• 
nn Brou11\\!lr ht'1·Bt11"1' uf lhc• many t1r l· 
\'nte ll111ml11ulinJ1 :tlong the fonn t1r 
1horoughfarr. 

Posts Are Costly 
1'hf" H11rl11i::- flt rrrt flllfll~ "t.'rt' dP~l;:-11{'d 

hy \VNUVll l 0t1dt•n' uotl uf the Pon·1•~ 

Pt•tlf"bollf' c·Ompau~· "' T.rnr 1.11r;;-rlr"' :11111 
wrrc m nflr hy the l.lc-wr-Jlyn Iron w1,rk~. 
Th(' r•n1tl of 1•ad1 ltt)sl Is nlllt11t $1 JO, •lr 

:1bout $1 :i.O(l0 l'nr oil. TIH' Pll)' pay14 for 
thf' f'Jr1·1rlc· .~11riP11t :11111 Lht> t·O~l Of th(' 
pn,.:tfl \\U>I ll!'ii,:"l'qt•tl ll't'11111'4l thfl !Jl"tllt· 
t•rty ownrr~ on H1ll"ln~ ii;lrPt'l undrr a 
law 1m:-1;t.~11 al tilt' l.u;t ~C~!llon of lhl: 
Jrgl~lnturC' . 

To O\"f'r•·o1111' l .dmr :tnrl othf""r n1Jj1•1 • 
t 1011!-l, lhrnm::h Ow dlldt•ltl dTortM Hf 
lh <' :-=0111h Pr11 f'allrurnia 1Jt·lt"~atlo11 Jn 
the lcgt.-l .11 tuf\ th .. li1w \\'H~ th1all~· 
('OH••h•tt u11ll 110\\. ;1ppJjqc [11 the> \\ huH• 
sl:tlt.'. )tai11 :o:tret•t .uul lllll. lrt•f"l, J·;u ~t 
:rnll 'V t.>::L ~inlh l'trt'l'l on1l <.1tht•r ('ro~s 
l'4trecl!S :•r" t uklng lhe ~uUJt· .. l up under 
il14 pro\ll'llo11~. 

'fhc Sprlniz- ~trr1•! flOHl~. \\hilt• f o llow 
lnsr Ju ,::-N11•1·;1l ~Irle 1tw Br11arl\\uy 
IH>!llM, an .. dlfft·r<'nt In a m1111hl"r or par· 
tkular!l. '1'111• t·1Jlu11111 '"' JIUtNl n111l thi' 
ha~c I!' ~\\'t.•111·<1 anrl flruamPnlrcl l11f'lt1•n•I 
or hrlllg 1wr(1•1·1 ly pin In. 'l'llf' f'IO~I !i 1111 
!-Oprlng !"lff'C't f\l'C Ltttl11g dCl'Ol'lllCd l11 
a11ti11nc lu·unz~. 

Figure 23: Article describing the lighting 
improvements along Spring Street (Los 
Angeles Herald, December 20, 1905). 
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Jlr1Jaolway 

~ -
II ill sr rr., ·t 0(·<'an l 'a rl; 

111 f.• )~ .\UJ.;"1•.-. 'l' L· :· .\t• \lt•ad 111 :·1 dl··d ~h" )11k:i nf 111n:1111 .. 11ral J .,1111p 1"' 11.~I?> 'rln·~1 )'osl!" . \r1· Pla c·••tl 
, 'M"i:-:lt• l-:.11'11 1111J• 1 1111 Ellh1 1 :'Id•· 01· t i1l· :--1\»t.'L I lt! r·, • 1 .\f1art . .:\1.1k ing- l.11:- .\11,.:.·h-:-. !h•' ).1 11:-ot B1•a11ti· 
r1dl _\· l.1;.!ti: · ·d , · 11 , 111 tli• \\· .. 11.i . Tll•- 1·L1t+-:-: ~l io\\ 11 .\r•· l!1·1 1rwh11·1d I•\ 1'011rk::-.\ ••f lh1 f.li·\\1·lln1 lron 
\\· .. , k>. 

Figure 24: Examples of the lamp posts designed by Western Underwood, of the Forve-Pettebone Com
pany. Reproduced by the Llewellyn Iron Works. City planner Charles Mulford Robinson credits these 
lamp post "Making Los Angeles the Most Beautifully Lighted City in the World." (The City Beautiful, 
1909). 
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~ 
FORVE, 

PETTEBONE 
co. 

Manufacturers 

Gas and Electric 

Fixtures 
5'14S.Broadway 

Los Angeles 

Telephone 
Main cn7 F 8Cl37 

Figure 25: Advertisement for Forve-Pettebone Company listing address of 
subject property (Los Angeles Times , December 10, 1910). 

v- . 
A MESSAGE FROM MARS 

Awaits You at the Tem1>le of Health, 612 South BroadWJY, Opposite the "Examiner" 
Here are located the largest anatomical m useum, lecture hall and consulting offices west of Philadelphia. 

Dr. Burner's Los 
Angeles Sanatorium 

CPI'"'" " " ••Uf'ol H•O••~<ll ~Hk, ot =J J:aot hll'<• "'""· 1o i-ooci Ibo 

,_....,,,.,. .. :. -·"" l>< ... ._., ...... bJ k!o l:.pn1W b4 IO A<tlo. • ill; 1-.t 
o ftl K]'<lropt.t1 1<1Art IU « Ml.Wll •tr....,ol o<>llorer• •lle • i. o :t>Miod ~7 

T1'oo , • ., .. ,,. '""'!""' ... ••• l.M ~o( ~1 ~.--- ,.,/ 1:.1•"1"'"" .. plol, 

l onto•lo'-1 ~1 ,...,, .. , , wbo lla•o i.-.. ""'"" ~1 ' " " •\l o t oly "'''Jl<C l<M-.. .. 

.. .,:., ol "'" "' ' · ""'~ •• ....,.., Ito ILffl • ;.. .,.,.,.( • potaaloo' nn '"" oU 
4<o<o..-• "~" " ,.,~ - 4u«•r•t •"- ""IUic " ""'"'" M Ibo....,.;...,, p&tU or 
•"=>-••,.,_.,,.! Jlr-• •"'"'"'acl•- ••1••lrlllouJ•f•..u...Jto-. 
,._,. o> .... ,.,. >I ~ ... lo•& oiaoo&lq, r- """ t.i nto&. o..I , .. , ........... ! .. lo 

11o.~ ... 01 • .,r"""".,. ... . ... 1r:-1 ._.,~i..,.. 
Jl1 . lorMt puultuto n<oooy<llhololl<,.•l•ft10~,.,,:1m&1.1....,..1 

llra:i< i:-1.0u.t1L•4irootlo, 1 ...... 1., .1 

AH<dl"' ' "' :i<t..11~ CLl<~loll .. , ~::;·::;~.::: Po-., ~ ·~ 
lha< H <M><o . .. l(.,vo ... J'reo!UUH, C.-pt;.o (U Ml lo i... r.qo, 

Cunrhl-IHIU (OM), 

J'""" ~,,,.., .r ...,,, .. " .. 
u •~• '" 1.,...i or ..,. , •• •••<iid, • I "'~ lo~ ,. • ..,..., '""'° &M •• • - llfll 

• 0tpo"; I~ o~.:. 11 l"" "' loo>!.• •~ lot n•lto. _,,.It Df. ''""'" &M " '!loo 

'"""'-"I• ol ,..,... wbo la« - .. , .. I')'\"" lo l \ o I ... ! A• o ro ro ""'" \ o 
~ ... ~u .... ,..,n1 "' - ... ~- ~I , .. - ..,,.,_,. ..., .. ¢•"'4 ... • 
, .. r.u lM .., ,. lo< ..i .. - o, nllro r.ori;o <>I...._..,."",...,... ' 

\;<> r.~I to t l>o $&Utonas .,.cl t.U.. ,.j,~ U.. l>"L~\• aa • od<t .,. ,,.,,.\. 

l'o'ot~• •= 0 1,., ' ~ "' ,,,u o. 0 ...,,!• ol 1,.. .. s...i.urtu .. ,,_ Pqtt Sn .. to 

THE lUS WRO. nOF.S THINC.S 

Doo't tail to Consult Dr. lluroer or some 
membe r of bis staff and ~ct no absolutely , 

reliable opioion of your hea lth at 

On the Fourth Floor ot the Pcttebone 8uildln2. 

A Wonderful Power 

SPECJ AL NOTlCE-1."h~ Ke1i1:io11 of llu ltb 
p.,.t ...... , will si•• U. fuo••o. oolM:at .. lt<tvo • U• Llld- ol 
lhaltl .. BUtl'IP l!Ll.LL u u .• Le. ......... T-f.l• ol a..ru. t.uu 
IM1, J" 5<0...-.....r•or, KlmJ.T &l'Tllll'OO ll', o t ., ,_ O'CtOCL 

,._ "Ye, .,.,,,....,.tal ......! .. ca~ - .aUDd .. J ..-.1h Wlll lllo 

i:!' ... ~ 1:=-= ~"'.:= %!"::.".t.1~':, ":.'.."':u:":: 
IC'lllf'IJ Kill., •• 1 .. rtl ~oor. 

THE TEMPLE OF HEALTH 
612 South Broadway Fourth Floor Pcttcbone Building 

DR. H. RUSSELL BUHNER, Preside nt and Dee.n of Faculty, and a Full Staff of Specialists From the Medical Centers of Europe and AmeriCtJ. 

Figure 26: Early tenant of the Forve-Pettebone build ing , Dr. Burner advertises The Temple 
of Health, located on the fourth floor (Los Angeles Times , August 19, 1906). 
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FORVE-PETI 

SIS Souch 
E COMPANY 

Figueroa 

...... ,....,.,, ,_,.?Wo... 
•.;,... WJ.l/,J .... 

1:r,,,,~ 

Figure 28: Advertisement for Forve
Pettebone Company illustrates their 
contributions to the Ashbury apartment 
house (Pacific Coast Architect, April 
1926). 

Figure 27: Advertisement for Forve
Pettebone Company, marketing their 
products as architectural elements, using 
their work at Occidental College as an 
example (Pacific Coast Architect, January 
1926). 

COMPANY 

Figuctoa 

'Drt.ulflf l--Jt{ 
THI! NEW ASllJlY .......... 
,.._F.A .... .,,...., 
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Figure 29: Exterior of 500 South Hudson Avenue, fixtures designed by Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926.). 

Figure 30: Interior of the Pacific Electric building (former Jonathan Club), light fix
tures by Forve-Pettebone Company (Security Pacific National Bank Collection, Los 
Angeles Public Library Digital Archives, 1905). 
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Figure 31: Bedside lamp with flowers and figure, designed by 
Forve-Pettebone Company (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 

Figure 32: Desk lamp designed by Forve-Pettebone 
Company (Dick Whittington , USC Digital Archive, 
1925). 
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Figure 33: Table lamp designed by Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1925). 

Figure 34: Decorative table lamp designed by Forve-Pettebone 
Company (Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1925). 
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Figure 35: Chandelier designed by Forve-Pettebone Com
pany (Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1925). 

Figure 36: Sconce designed by the Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1925). 
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Figure 37: Electric lamp designed by the Forve
Pettebone Company (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Li
brary, 1925). 

Figure 38: Desk lamp designed by the Forve
Pettebone Company (Dick Whittington, USC 
Digital Library, 1925). 
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Figure 39: Floor lamp designed by Forve-Pettebone 
Company (USC Digital Library, Dick Whittington, 1925). 

Figure 40: Candelabras designed by the Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1925). 
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Figure 41: Boards of samples of hardware from the Forve-Pettebone Studio 
(Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 42: Boards of samples of hardware from the Forve-Pettebone Studio 
(Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1926). 
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Figure 43: Boards of samples of hardware from the Forve-Pettebone Studio 
(Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 44: Boards of samples of hardware from the Forve-Pettebone Studio 
(Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926). 
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Malting a pleasing contrast again•t the •luccoed wall. thi• lantern of 
hand-wrought iron lends a delightful bit of character to the patio en
trance of the Herbert GQudge residence, 2407 La Mesa Drive, Santa 
Monica. This picturesque lantern is one of the distinctive hand
wrought creations made by the artist& of the F orYe-Peltebone Campany. 
In their studio at 818 South Figueroa many of thou attractive pieces 
are on display. 

Figure 45: A blurb entitled "Art in Los Angeles" features the lighting 
fixtures by the Forve-Pettebone Company (Los Angeles Times, Octo
ber 10, 1926). 

THIS MAGNIFICENT chundelier of Italian dE!:!l!gn la one of the attrac~ 
tive feotU:J'es of Memorial Hall in tho New Elk8' Temple. Both design 

and metal work show unusual craftsmanship. It is a product of the Forve
Pettebone studios, on Figueron near Eighth, and is a fine example of the 
work nrtist& In t hese studios are dolnsc. 

Figure 46: Description of the chandelier at the New Elks 
club by Forve-Pettebone Company (Los Angeles Times, 
July 4, 1926). 
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Figure 47: Photograph of man and chandelier at the 
Elks Club, designed by the Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 48: Photograph of the chandelier at the New 
Elks Club, designed by the Forve-Pettebone Company 
(Dick Whittington, USC Digital Photo Archive, 1926). 
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Figure 49: Interior view of Santa Monica Church, lighting fixtures designed 
by the Forve-Pettebone Company (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 
1926). 

Figure 50: Interior view of Santa Monica Church, lighting fixtures designed by 
the Forve-Pettebone Company (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Archives, 
1926). 
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Figure 51: Exterior arcade of the 13th Church of Christ 
Scientist, Los Angeles, lighting by the Forve-Pettebone 
Company (Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 52: Interior of the 13th Church of Christ Scien
tist, Los Angeles, lighting by the Forve-Pettebone Com
pany (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926). 
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Figure 53: Interior of 13th Church of Christ Scientist, 
Los Angeles, lighting by the Forve-Pettebone Com
pany (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 54: Interior of 13th Church of Christ Scientist, 
Los Angeles , lighting by the Forve-Pettebone Com
pany (Dick Whittington , USC Digital Library, 1926). 
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Figure 55: Interior lighting fixtures designed by the Forve
Pettebone Company at Occidental College (Dick Whittington, 
USC Digital Library, 1926). 

Figure 56: Interior lighting fixtures designed by the Forve
Pettebone Company at Occidental College (Dick Whittington, 
USC Digital Library, 1926). 
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HISTORIC DOCUMENTS AND PHOTOGRAPHS 

REGARDING THE ARCHITECT, 

ROBERT B. YOUNG 
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R. B. Young. 
One of the le<l.dlng architects o!' Soutb· 

er:i Cal!!ornla. wbo died yesterday. 

BUILDIXGS ARE 
HIS ::'llOXU:~IEXT. 

!"OTU> .\HCHITECT l>TES .\l'"I'ER 
ILLX t:-..,; OF )IOXTJ1$. 

Came to Thi.... City ntlrtr·O\'e 
l."~ ..\::o ant.I ;\Inn)· of the Stru~ 
u1re :'\ow R<-;:;anied a-. Landmark.~ 
.\re or lils Dcsl~\\'as Born ln 
CADada. 

F ol!owine; clo~<"lr upon tbe paMtng 
o~ \\"1111::i.m C. Curlett. who dlcd at 
).!cnlo Parl< on January :1. dt-n.th has 
cln.lmcd 3.nothcr d lstln s::ul~hcd Lo!! 
Angeles nrch1tcct In the person or 
Robert Bro\\'n Young. sen ior mem~ 
ber ot the fi rm oC R. B. Young & Son. 
and one o! th~ pioneer Cesi=-ne!'!f oC 
buildings In this dtr. Young died 
at l:!·::O yesterday mornln& at the 
farnlly horn<'. :\o. 1001 South Hoover 
im-ect. f~ling to rc.!'lpond longer to 
the admlnl~tr-.1.tlons ot: oxy;-cn gh•cn 

hlrn at "'hort lntenal:i UurinJ: ~c\·erat 
<lays. He had bc ... ·n Jll for a. number 
or m onths. 

Youns:;- was the arch1tcct or some or 
th~ mo~ important 3tructun8 tn L os 
Ange-Jes and the Southwest. Xot.able 
n.mom; the buUdlnQ he Pla.nne-d m 
this city :lore the La.nktrshJm. Occ1· 
dent:ll. '\Vestmlnster. Lexington and 
Hollenbeck hotel'- the Lankershlm 
omce building. the Barker Brothen.
Block. the C3.ltrornia. Furniture Com· 
pany's butlding. the Seminole Apart· 
ments and the " "'cstonla. 11.parunent 
i1:0tf"1. 

Throu::hout Southern Calitorni;i 
are scattered not.a.bl.- !:tructur~ or 
~·hich h e '9.·as the dC11-l11:D~r. amonK 
th,.se hcinr: the \\"b.1ttJer Retomi 
Sc'hool, the Reynolds d~partment storie 
In R.l\·er5ide. the ) lasonlc Temple at 
Corona. and St. Andrfl!:u .. s Church at 
Pasad4!'na.: Re "·as the architect ot 
the 'iuma county Courtho:ise and 
other nott'9."'0rthy bulldln~ in Ari
zona.. He wa._, resident architect for 
the Orpheum Theater in this cit~". 
and was alcto the dt>Si.gner of man; 
or the church~ and schools or tbt: 
Roman Catholic diocese ot Lo3 ~.\n· 
rll"S and ~tontere\•. 

loun.: wu born In Huntln::::ton 
count~:. Csa.nada.. A~rtl 1. lS~~- the Ml)n 

or AJexand~r 'Youns:: :tnd ~fnn· . .\nn 
fDou·J,.r) Younll:'. "t\"hUe- a youn¢ man 
he studl~ a.rchit~ctuT'f! and con.'ltruc· 
uon ln Den~er. but lea.med most o: 
all hi th~ i:r~at 8<"hool ot e~tienc~. 
He flnt opconed an omce for hlm.~lt 
ln San Francl:-:co, but left the Bay 
f'tty t'9."0 month~ afteM\""al"d for Lo~ 
.\n~l~. whe"° he round btmii;.,..lr tn 
th,. mld!'lt. o r the first rC1lt bmldlng 
boom th!.! <'fly •Xl><':1cn~. 
~en he- arrl\·M hef'll! tn 1S~~ . 

Touni: hnd for hia compt"titors in th"' 
thr1-.!ni< little <it)" or 10.000 mhabl
tants. Charl~s Dwids and tbP. firm o!' 
K,!o~t>r & ~for,:Jln (now lfors;:an. '\'\'"alt"' 
$.: lfot'J;.ln.) The to""1 e.xtt"ndf!d only 
2.S far south as 'lo'"oarth atre-et. and 
boa.stf'd but !'c.,...• buildl~ ot con."'lt?:· 
qut:"ne,.. Th~ n~.,.. arcbtt,ct !'eCUN:d 
In 9hOrt Orc:!f"r a commt~don to 'Pr"'· 
r>~r,. plan."' ~or the old CU!ton Hot"I 
at the-'Ct\rn'?r or Broadway and T,.m .. 
pl~ t."trttt. Lat~r h~ plann~d th~ 
(follt'n~k Hot .. t and th,. WU"'°n 
R?o-< k. ~th In th.,..ir da:r uchlt""'t"'ttlral 
ma.n.·~ltt ()f th~ c ity. ;\ lar:::~ numtv-r 
ot the otn-tlm~ structu~ that 11r" 
tr-da\· 1Mk~d i1J\')n a.-11t landmark~ 1n 
th.,.. ri~ 's s;?'l')wth, ,..·er~ plann,.d by 
th"" p·mni: f:'ana1Ua.n fn th,.. car-1~· '"""· 

T'f'lunJ:" ,.a." Tnarri~ ln 1$;~0 tt> lf&r\' 
r. ~-1 t,.l)n of' Denver. H~ t~v<'' bf'. 
•ld~ hS~ "'1dow. tTo chtldttn, Fran!>: 
'\YibJnn Tf)uni:: and :.fa.n• EH:a~!h 
lt>un~ "foor~. Ht" :ron. whf) ·~:a.1 
take"'n into partnf"T""h'rt a number f)f 
rear.1: aJ:t>, T1H probabh· continue- th,. 
Arrh1te-rtural bu~unCS"'J undeT th~ nrm 
nam(!:, ha\·ini: ~"n 1n col~ ehitr:~ o~ 
th~ ~·t\rk c..r the otn~ dar1na;- h1~ rat h· 
er·• !i~n"M. 

Youn:: ,..·a~ :t. m(!::'::!x-l"' ot th~ rhAm· 
h4'·r or 1 ·· ...,mm~=-~·. 'l( th,. ).t,..rr!l::tn:"'· P<l:-i.;. '": .... '-\ ~ H,.. h..tC b<.,..:: ~ r;. ... :-l i · • 

~n'1 '.:\fanu!°af'~U?'f!nt ' .\~,-.e1a:1t>r. . th" t)f :h,.. ~.u ~h,.. .. n . r...a.11fr"l!"TI1.t d;;. :ii• r .. : 
F:n;::;l:i~,.rs· a.nd A:-~hltM"'t'.'\' .\"'I'S~:~ · :?'!,.. .\ n~ ,. ric .. a ; ln~t. ~ur ,. <1!' .\-rlu:" t" 
:.."l"l . th,.. J'onothan <:"!:!b. :::,.. F:1k•." ~"~ ?nar J· ~ " :t r'i.. ::i.:-id c,:i'· .~ ~' .. 

l."'1J:'". Th ,.. L••" A~;;-,.lcs .\t'?l~"~·'"' r 1nh :·:H'l n::~"I hr~"T" hi~ '1catl1 wa.11; electrc! 
~d Cle t::iton: Leai;ue a.:i«! H!eh:.a:td .,rcs~~ent l')r :hat o:c;an:%.J.t:on. 

Figure 57 : Obituary of architect Robert B. Young, one of the pioneers of Los Angeles 
architecture (Los Angeles Times , January 30 , 1914). 
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Figure 58: A view of the Mason building at the southeast corner of 4th and Broadway, de
signed by Robert B. Young (Los Angeles Public Library Digital Archives, Security Pacific 
National Bank Collection, n.d). 

Figure 59: The Occidental Hotel, located at 428 Hill Street was designed by Robert B. 
Young in 1898. This property was one of the earlier commercial buildings in the down
town area (Los Angeles Public Library Digital Archives, 1900). 
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Figure 60: Hotel Lankershim, 230 West Seventh Street, designed by Robert 
B. Young and completed in 1905 (Los Angeles Public Library Digital Archive, 
1925). 
-.. 4- ..... 

:::::---...____ -------... 
~----------:.:::._:::::::_-__ _ 

Figure 61: Young Apartments, 1615-1631 South Grand Avenue, designed by 
Robert Brown Young & Son (firm) in 1912. This property is a Historic-Cultural 
Monument #317 and has been determined eligible for the National Register of 
Historic Places. (Los Angeles Public Library Digital Archive, 1972). 
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Figure 62: San Fernando Building, 400 South Main Street, Historic-Cultural Monument #728 
and listed in the National Register of Historic Places The upper two stories were an addition 
made by R. B. Young in 1911 (Dick Whittington, USC Digital Library, 1936). 

Figure 63: Vickrey-Brunswig Building, 501 North Main Street designed by 
R.B. Young in 1888 and is listed in the California State Register (HABS CA-
2798, Library of Congress, 2009). 
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BUILDING PERMITS 

FOR LATER ALTERATIONS 
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d 
:~ . 
·~ 
. ·~ 

£0 

\·. 

.\_ 

~ 
d 

.. . 

~ ' 

All applicttons· IJlUSt ~ filled out 'J applicant. 

Wfl,RO_'........:,~-- PLAN~ and SPECIFICATIONS and 
, ollitr Jotamu1t oltolefi(t'i. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK:S. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUfLDINGS 

Application lo Alter, Repair orDemolish 
Application ·is hereby made to the Board of P.ublic Works (Chief Inspector of Buildi!Jgs) of the City of Los 

Angeles~ for the approval of the detailed statement oi specifications herewith submitted for the alte.rationv 
repair' or demolition of' the building herein described. All _provisions of the Building Ordinances shall 
be complied with in the alteration, r~pair or demolition of said building, w e er specified herein or not. • 

., . . (SIGN HERE) __ ,, __ ~'. 9. ·__ --·-· --. . 

TAKE TO 
ROOM N0.6 
f!RSTFLOOR 

Los Angeles, Cal .. -~.f-l~t)-191.0. 
CITY ASSESSOR: Please Verify . 

ho._t _J~~~~~-;;~-M--·~·-- ~-· ---~~~O~-~~~~~- .. ---
Tract Tract · 

~t_1ftjj~~~~ ~~ 
----·-·------·--·-- ··--·--·.!_····--··--:..._-·-···-·-·---"·-·' 
=-:--t-r;-··-·-·-··-·1rr·-----·-··-··-7A ----·- .. ·-- ·- , 
~_u_,_!'~.g~ .. _.:.u.!.:..~..f.":!l'.~l.'--·· ~~~L-·--·-!'~g!!.. ..... -.. -LB.J.'.~g~--~ · 

TAKE TO { CITY ENGINEER: Please Verify. Street Number 
ROOM N0.34 C::: rQ. 

THIRD FLOOR From N~. &__g_ ~--'-©.J~""""-""'' ..... ,,,,,._,..,., .. ""-''"'-\::,------'a-z(7~ 
~: .Q_V}_!}~(~~ .. -~----------·y; 
3. :~~;_!t~::~:-~~~y--.. ---0-~~~-~ _,_.,_.,_,._...,_ ..... ~..,,_::: .... _·_"·-· 

4. ~!:'.!1:.'!.c~~-----\.,;_;_.fi ___ L~?c:·-·--·-:---· .. ···737/j_,,,, ___ _ 

:: ~~:~~;.'~;p~~~L~;;;~~~·~~~~.~~=--== 
7. ~~pose~e build!!:',!i' ____ ~~-lz~.----·~-/7::---
8. P.~...S.!!f.£.'!i!<!ing - ·-·--.. ·-·-:-&.-"----·-·-~..£!!~ .. ~~resent ·-·-~-=-
9. ~.~~~~ in hei!l!!! __ ,, __ q ___ Size .Et pr!~~!.!~-~--·-----..3.------

10. §!!!'_of new addition ________ x _________ ·--------·---··-------
11. M~e_ri'!!, .. ~ found~11__,, ________ , ___ Size Foo~i,J,!~L-·----·-~~~e~~.:_ __ , __ _ 

12. Size of exterior studs X Interior studs X ---
13. ~!'....ofEJud sills _,,_,..,,.!C ____ ~earing studs _x __ _ 

14. §i~.~!..~r.>i.UJoor joist _ .... _ ... _~ ___ S".';O_!:'.d flooi:,j~~-·---·-·---E .. --·-·--·----

15. STATE ON FOLLOWING LINES JUST WHAT YOU WANT TO DO:-

,--·----. ·:·&d_ ___ -;:~--~~--&~ .. ~·-A.~:.~~ . 
· ~~r~~~~~~ 
4~-1::Cl~.-·-&.tt---'--~-~-. - ----- -~~-

·· : 

Figure 64: Building permit for window alterations on the north wall on the first and 
third floors , 1910 (Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety) . 
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4\D•, pU-T,fOllM. 

3 

..... 

,.: ' 

All applications must be filled out by applicant 
• • 

, PLANS AND SP!CIFICAnONS 
.n.d otla.r' data in\llt. alto IHs fli•cl 

BOAllD OF PUBLIC WORKS 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

Application to Alter, Repair or Demolish 

.. 

Figure 65: Building permit for interior updates for the Forve-Pettebone Company and 
for extend fire escape balcony to their studio on the fifth floor, 1917 (Los Angeles De
partment of Building and Safety). 
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:-

·-

All applications m11st be filled out by applicant 

WARO.-·--·w·-~·-·-··--· • • Pl.ANS AND SPECJFICA"rlQNS 
a.nJ oth"I' d"h. Q1.UU: •)~ b~ filed 

BOARD OF 'PUBLIC WORKS 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

Application to ~ter, Repair or Demolish 

ASSESSOR 
PLEASE 
V£RIFY ···-·····- .. , ·· ····· ··r ··· ···-·····-··-..,···· ··-······ .. ······•······ · · .-................. .. ........................ _ ., ............... ............ .. . 

TAKa TO ~-=~:·«1.:1.?.::: .. ;:~;::~:: .. ; ... ~: .. ~~·~;::/i/ ~;;~ :::::::·::::· ·;~~;::::: ::: ::::::-~: .. ~:·~;-~:_:::::·:: :::: : ... - ::~. 

Ro~ir~ 400 
\from No .................. ~ ... ·;··:;;v.1~ .. · ··~~ .. -; .. :;:;·o./k,;;: ......... ~. •r"'.. ~ tlj_ -i 

~ift~11 (-ro No ...... (u~~k-6If-"iNDE'Listf .. ·p'Jfiiij'ciL-i·---~· .. · ""1 ~ J-, 

i ~'.E~~-~~,~~::~~=;:~:~~F , 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

~:~~~~,~~~~~~·l~~i;~;;;; e l eo. 
Cl1;1u of PJC$COI euHding ................. .. .: ............. h .. •• • •·· · ···· ···-·····- · ·· No. of RooQl! at present ............ ... ...... .................. ...... ...... . . 

9. No. of >lorier in height. .......... _&~ .............. ....................... ..... , Site of prctent building ........................ .. .. x. ... - ....... : ........... . 

JO. Slaic how m~ .Sultdings arc on thi1 lot ... -.~-----···-~---·--.. ·-- ··--·- --... ---~·------·---·-···-----···-
JI, State purpose Buildings on lot arc tped for .. --·-·--·--·-·-··-.. - ·-- --·-·- -·----.. - ... - - ............. _, ___ _____ ~·--· 

(Ttnei:lltl\t llouu, Hotel, R~sldi:ncc, or an) o.tbcr pll:"f!Ole.) cz..; FOLLOWING LINES JUST WHAT YOU \VANT TO DO. 

--~·- z;;,,. - -~ r .~ ,&L~ ~---- -c-e-
- ~t:=c~t!_ ~· 

PERMIT NO. 

1781 

_.' 

' ,-

read the .aho"e application and know the sa.me ia true and correct, apd thet .«II provisions 
·ins Building Con1lructio11 will be complied with, whether herein sptcilieJ or not. 

(Sign here) - . 

~~:z::~:r:e.~~!~:~b~i~ 
Utt h1k} 

Figure 66: Building permit to change store front to side entrance, 1917 (Los Angeles 
Department of Building and Safety). 
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mw..•-> 
USE INK OR 

INDELIBLE PENCIL 

3 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY • • 
BUILDING DIVISION 

Application to Alter, Repair, Move or Demolish 
Ta ... S..... •I S.Mhl1 •Ml S.f•tr C.~mtnlootl'9 of tht Clly of 1.oo An11lt11 

Antic."'- ll bcnlt:f' mad• to tho Bond of Uulldlnir and Wet1 Coi:1unta1loners of lb• Clll' or Lo9 l\n1dt1, lhrouah lh• orrlce oC lho S\.lporlo• 
~t itf &il~s. 1- a ho041ns P'JnDlt lo accord&oco with th• dc.crlptloo and tor lb• poniou herdnarter Mt rorth. Tbl• application I• ,,,.Jo 1uh· 
1"rd. w tM tonowiair condUI-•, wlllch are btreh,.- asTttd t.o by tht undcrahrud opllctnt &Gd •b.lch thall bt dttnicd condltfon1 cnt.erlna lato tho uuclu 
.cu.. Oona~: 

First: 1lrat; 1•• JN:nDll cl°" l!Ol cnot •nr rlahl or prhllttr• lO encl anp buU.Jlntt or othu otruchn·• lb.er.In dncrlbed, or •nJ' portion thereof, 
..;.. -JI' •ftol!ol'L elln. or otlln oobllc pl.let: or portion 1hcnot. 

s.c..i1 'lllal U.. pamll doa not srant •01 rhi:bt or prhlltc-o to un &OJ buUdioa: or other •U'1lc:lllr. lhutln dntrlbed, or •nJ portion tbtrt-af, 
t.w ~ DISl'POW' U..t t-. or iaa1 bc:ttaftcr h problblt~ by ordln.nce or lhe CllJ' of J.01 Aaa:el". 

'l\Jrd.; 'l1la.t i.a... ~tbil or tll• PtttD1t don ·riot •tf•cl or pl"l'judlct •DT c:l•lm or lltJ• to, or risht of po11n1lon 111, lb• propert,. ducr\l.lcd In n cb - REMOVED FROM REMOVED TO 

LoL-----····-·-·········--········-····························-·········· Lot. •...............•............................................................... 

Tract.---······-·····-······················································ Tract ................ ........................ .......... .......................... . 

~~tian 1 _.SJ.a .... :~.: .... 9..c.~g.dW..~ .. 1_ .................................... ............... ) ~pprovc~ by 
tDoute N1101bn· •nd rtrrcU City Engineer. 

Nnr location J 
oflr.>ildiz>g !-·--········-···--············· ·································· ······································ 

CHo\111 N'tlmbct' ""d St"et) •• ••• ·····n~·ii\iiY:· 

-.. .. - } ...... - ··-··············-···························································-······································· 

1. Purpose of PRESENT building ...................... ~~-~--- · · · ······ ············Families ... £.:::Rooms.C ... . 
Store. nt.EdHltt, Ati•rlment Ho~11e. Of" •OJ' 1th..erpat'PGfe.. 

2. Use of building AFI'ER alteration or mo\'ing ........... ~:f:,;;o..r..~ ............... Families ... :::i?.".: ... Rooms .... ~ 

: :::;:;~~~~?:!~~:~::~~~E~~:::~-=" 
6. Llcensed En~neer .. ........ .......................................................... ~~:~se No .... - ..................... Phone ........................ .. 

7. Contractor ... i/.. .... .J.i.er.~.P.?r.;l·······:· · ··························i~!~,. Noi.~~:<:f~ ....... Phone.!J.t.'/~!/. 2-' 

8. CoDtractor's address ..... :J.l:.?:.k ....... i:J.~J.-e.Y.. ....... S.f................................ _ 
0 

,, 
(lncludlni;: •11 l•bor anJ m11tt"ri•! and •II ric:rm•n~nl} J c_ V 

VALUATION OF PROPOSED \VQRK \l:i:~ 1 \r~ s~~!'ki;~.'·:~i::1t;:f·~ri~~r :n'!r~1:\f~~:i~; $ .. L:r:t../?. .. ~ ... ~ ..... 9. . c<'tUipm~nt t lt.ertln or tlt.cf'l'On. 

10. ;:::t ~d ~~yu!>eu~fi~h~OW l ................................. ~ ..................................................................................... . 
Ruidcn.c:t. l:lotd. Aii-rtmtM Ro111e. or • oy other pa11>0•e. 

Size of existing building: ......... x .......... Number of stories high .. ~.Height to highest point... .. ...... . 
? , : 

Class of building ... ~.Mnterinl of existing walls .... ?.?.!::!::'.":1:."Exterior framework. ............... .. ... . 

11. 

12-

Describe briell:r and fully all proposed co.nstruction and work: 
WooJ or Slttl 

.~1~;.x;z·::_·_·:_;g~;·;_··_·_·_µ;;;z.·: __ · __ ._._._·_·i~---_._._._··:sk;;;i.·;;z·;;z;~;;.~;;,_·: ·· ·_·····:_ 

====::::::=:::::::::::::::/::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Fill in Application on other Side and Sign Statement 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

I 
Fire Dhtrln 

No. / 

iOi.'74. 

Fe• ...... 

._-o (OVER) 

Sllarnp bcr1 ""'b•n 
P11rnlt h l11ued 

AUG 10 193l 

Figure 67: Building permit for store front alterations for 510 South Broadway, 1934 
(Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety) . 
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Figure 68: Building permit to repair storefront, remove old storefront and install new store
front, 1935 (Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety) . 
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Figure 69: Building permit for floor in lobby, new store front, and bulkheads for 
store and offices, 1937 (Los Angeles Department of Building and Safety) . 
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Figure 70: Building permit for store front alterations for 510 South Broadway, 1958 (Los An
geles Department of Building and Safety). 
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Figure 71: West elevation of 510-514 South Broadway (Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 72: Oblique view of the west elevation and storefronts (Chattel , 2015) . 

Figure 73: West elevation storefronts and second story windows (Chattel , 2015) . 
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Figure 74: North elevation of 510-514 South Broadway (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 75: Oblique view of north and east elevations, and northern alley (Chattel, 2015). 

Figure 76: Oblique view of east and south elevation, southern alley obscured by gate 
(Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 77: Rear alley and east elevation of the subject property 
(Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 78: Interior staircase leading to basement (Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 79: Interior of basement, with original cast iron columns (Chattel , 2015) . 

Figure 80: Non functioning , original elevator located in the basement (Chattel , 2015). 
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Figure 81: Sidewalk vault, facing west from the interior of the basement 
(Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 82: Exterior of 510 South Broadway storefront and main entrance (Chattel, 2015). 

Figure 83: Interior vestibule of the retail space at 510 South Broadway (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 84: Interior of vestibule of 510 South Broadway (Chattel , 2015) . 

Figure 85: Interior of the current restaurant renovations at 510 South Broadway (Chattel , 
2015) . 
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Figure 86: Interior of 510 South Broadway, facing west (Chattel, 2015). 

Figure 87: Interior of kitchen, 510 South Broadway (Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 88: Interior staircase leading from ground floor to sec
ond story (Chattel , 2015). 
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Figure 89: Second story windows facing west (Chattel , 2015) . 

Figure 90: Second story windows facing west (Chattel , 2015) . 
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Figure 91: Detail of second floor curved window facing west (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 92: Detail of second floor windows facing west (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 93: Detail of second floor curved window (Chattel, 2015). 

Figure 94: Second floor interior facing east (Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 95: Interior of second floor, facing northeast (Chattel , 2015). 

Figure 96: Elevator shaft, second floor (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 97: Staircase between second and third floor (Chattel , 2015) . 
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Figure 98: Third story windows facing west (Chattel, 2015) . 

Figure 99: Third story windows facing west (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 100: Third story double hung windows with segmented arches (Chattel, 2015) . 

Figure 101: Interior view, exposed brick and windows in need of repair (Chattel 2015). 
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Figure 102: Interior of rear of the fourth floor, with smaller columns and seismic bracing 
(Chattel, 2015) . 

Figure 103: Detail of wood column (Chattel, 2015). 
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Figure 104: Pair of windows on fourth floor, north elevation (Chattel , 2015). 

Figure 105: Interior of the fourth floor, looking east (Chattel , 2015). 
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Figure 106: Interior of fifth floor windows, facing west (Chattel , 2015). 

Figure 107: Interior of fifth flcior, facing east (Chattel , 2015). 
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Figure 108: Exterior of fifth floor, north elevation fire escape (Chattel , 2015). 

Figure 109: View of the roof, facing north (Chattel, 2015) . 
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Figure 110: Roof, facing east (Chattel, 2015). 

Figure 111: Detail of decorative brick roofline (Chattel , 2015). 
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CPC-2014-2711-CDO-SN-ZC 

SN-SIGN DISTRICT 

COO-COMMUNITY DESIGN OVERLAY DISTRICT 

ZC-ZONE CHANGE 

Project Descriptions(s): ESTABLISHMENT OF SIGN DISTRICT; MODIFICATIONS TO EXISTING COMMUNITY DESIGN OVERLAY DISTRICT; AND ZONE 
CHANGES. 

Case Number: CPC-2012-1737-MSC ---
Required Action(s): MSC-MISCELLANEOUS (POLICIES, GUIDELINES, RESOLUTIONS, ETC.) 

Project Descriptions(s): BROADWAY STREETSCAPE PLAN 

Case Number: CPC-2010-213-CA 

Required Action(s): CA-CODE AMENDMENT 

Project Descriptions(s): AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 4.5 AND SECTION 16.05 OF ARTICLE 6.1 OF THE LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC), 
AND RELEVANT 
SECTIONS OF THE LOS ANGELES ADMINISTRATIVE CODE, TO MODIFY THE AUTHORITY AND PROCEDURES FOR 
EFFECTUATING A TRANSFER OF FLOOR AREA RIGHTS (TFAR) AND TO MAKE OTHER TECHNICAL CHANGES TO REFLECT 
THE EXPIRATION OF THE AMENDED CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT REDEVELOPMENT 
PROJECT AREA. 

Case Number: CPC-2009-874-CDO-ZC 

Required Action(s): COO-COMMUNITY DESIGN OVERLAY DISTRICT 

ZC-ZONE CHANGE 

Project Descriptions(s): PROPOSED ESTABLISHMENT OF THE BROADWAY COMMUNITY DESIGN OVERLAY 

Case Number: CPC-2008-4502-GPA 

Required Action(s): GPA-GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT 

Project Descriptions(s): PLAN AMENDMENT, PLAN MAP AMENDMENT 

Case Number: CPC-2005-361-CA 
--------~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

Required Action(s): CA-CODE AMENDMENT 

Project Descriptions(s): CODE AMENDMENT TO UPDATE RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS AND INCENTIVIZE HOUSING IN THE CENTRAL CITY AREA. 

Case Number: CPC-2005-1124-CA 

Required Action(s): CA-CODE AMENDMENT 

Project Descriptions(s): TO REQUIRE PROJECTS IN THE CENTRAL CITY COMMUNITY PLAN TO COMPLY WITH DESIGN AND STREETSCAPE 
GUIDELINES 

Case Number: CPC-2005-1122-CA 

Required Action(s): CA-CODE AMENDMENT 

Project Descriptions(s): INCENTIVES FOR HTE PRODUCTION OF AFFORDABLE AND WORKFORCE HOUSING IN THE CENTRAL CITY PLAN AREA 

Case Number: CPC-1986-606-GPC 

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283) 

Project Descriptions(s): GENERAL PLAN/ZONE CONCSISTENCY - CENTRAL CITY AREA - COMMUNITYWIDE ZONE CHANGES AND COMMUNITY PLAN 
CHNAGES TO BRING THE ZONING INTO CONSISTENCY WITH THE COMMUNITY PLAN. INCLUDING CHANGESOF HEIGHT AS 
NEEDED 

Case Number: ZA-2015-1255-CUB 

Required Action(s): CUB-Conditional Use Beverage-Alcohol 

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO 12.24 W 1 TO ALLOW THE ON-SITE CONSUMPTION OF A FULL-LINE OF ALCOHOL BEVERAGES SALES IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH AN EXISTING RESTAURANT, HAVING APPROX. 3,645 SQUARE FEET IN SIZE, WITH 84 SEATS, AND 
HAVING THE DAILY OPERATING HOURS OF 11 AM TO 2 AM, 7 DAYS A WEEK, IN THE ZONE. 

Case Number: ENV-2015-1254-MND 

Required Action(s): MND-MITIGATED NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO 12.24 W 1 TO ALLOW THE ON-SITE CONSUMPTION OF A FULL-LINE OF ALCOHOL BEVERAGES SALES IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH AN EXISTING RESTAURANT, HAVING APPROX. 3,645 SQUARE FEET IN SIZE, WITH 84 SEATS, AND 
HAVING THE DAILY OPERATING HOURS OF 11 AM TO 2 AM, 7 DAYS A WEEK, IN THE ZONE. 

Case Number: ENV-2014-2712-ND 

Required Action(s): ND-NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Project Descriptions(s): Data Not Available 

This report is subject to the terms and conditions as set forth on the website. For more details, please refer to the terms and conditions at zimas.lacity.org 
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Case Number: ENV-2013-3392-CE 

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION 

Project Descriptions(s): THE PROPOSED ORDINANCE MODIFIES SECTION 22.119 OF THE LOS ANGELES ADMINISTRATIVE CODE TO ALLOW 
ORIGINAL ART MURALS ON LOTS DEVELOPED WITH ONLY ONE SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE AND THAT ARE 
LOCATED WITHIN COUNCIL DISTRICTS 1, 9, AND 14. 

Case Number: ENV-2010-214-ND ----
Required Action(s): ND-NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Project Descriptions(s): AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 4.5 AND SECTION 16.05 OF ARTICLE 6.1 OF THE LOS ANGELES MUNICIPAL CODE (LAMC), 
AND RELEVANT 
SECTIONS OF THE LOS ANGELES ADMINISTRATIVE CODE, TO MODIFY THE AUTHORITY AND PROCEDURES FOR 
EFFECTUATING A TRANSFER OF FLOOR AREA RIGHTS (TFAR) AND TO MAKE OTHER TECHNICAL CHANGES TO REFLECT 
THE EXPIRATION OF THE AMENDED CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT REDEVELOPMENT 
PROJECT AREA. 

Case Number: ENV-2009-1487-ND 

Required Action(s): ND-NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Project Descriptions(s): PROPOSED ESTABLISHMENT OF THE BROADWAY COMMUNITY DESIGN OVERLAY 

Case Number: ENV-2008-4505-ND 

Required Action(s): ND-NEGATIVE DECLARATION 

Project Descriptions(s): PLAN AMENDMENT, PLAN MAP AMENDMENT 

Case Number: ENV-2005-362-CE 

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION 

Project Descriptions(s): CODE AMENDMENT TO UPDATE RESIDENTIAL STANDARDS AND INCENTIVIZE HOUSING IN THE CENTRAL CITY AREA. 

Case Number: ENV-2005-1125-CE 

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION 

Project Descriptions(s): TO REQUIRE PROJECTS IN THE CENTRAL CITY COMMUNITY PLAN TO COMPLY WITH DESIGN AND STREETSCAPE 
GUIDELINES 

Case Number: ENV-2005-1123-CE 

Required Action(s): CE-CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION 

Project Descriptions(s): INCENTIVES FOR HTE PRODUCTION OF AFFORDABLE AND WORKFORCE HOUSING IN THE CENTRAL CITY PLAN AREA 

DATA NOT AVAILABLE 
ORD-75667 

ORD-180871 

ORD-164307-SA 1345 

ORD-137036 

ORD-135901 

ORD-129944 

AFF-62738 

AFF-61258 

AFF-56946 
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APN: 5149034002 

PIN#: 129A211 108 

Tract: SUBDIVISION OF THE NORTH 
PART OF BLOCK 13, ORD'S SURVEY 

Block: None General Plan: Regional Center Commercial 

Lot: 3 

Arb: None 
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